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Role of Tim23 as Voltage Sensor
and Presequence Receptor in Protein
Import into Mitochondria
Matthias F. Bauer, Christian Sirrenberg, and Tim17 are believed to form core elements of a trans-
location channel and other proteins may add to TIMWalter Neupert, and Michael Brunner
function (Berthold et al., 1995; Blom et al., 1996). Tim23Institut fu¨r Physiologische Chemie der Universita¨t
and Tim17 both are membrane-integrated proteins thatMu¨nchen
share sequence similarity in their transmembrane por-Goethestrabe 33
tion (Maarse et al., 1994; Ryan et al., 1994). Tim23 in80336 Mu¨nchen
addition has a hydrophilic domain exposed to the outerGermany
surface of the inner membrane (Emtage and Jensen,
1993).
At the inner face of the inner membrane Tim44 isSummary
associated with the TIM complex and appears to couple
channel function to the energetic driving device (Bert-Tim23, an essential component of the protein import
hold et al., 1995). Tim44 recruits mt-Hsp70 to the sitemachinery of the inner membrane of mitochondria
where the preprotein emerges from the channel (Kroni-(TIM complex), forms dimers that display a dynamic
dou et al., 1994; Rassow et al., 1994; Schneider et al.,behavior. Dimer formation is promoted by the mem-
1994). Mt-Hsp70 and Tim44 then act as an ATP-con-brane potential Dc. Binding of a matrix targeting se-
trolled molecular ratchet that traps segments of thequence to Tim23 triggers dimer dissociation. Mono-
translocating polypeptide chain as they emerge frommeric Tim23 is present when a preprotein chain is in
the import channel (Schneider et al., 1994). It was pro-transit across the TIM complex. Dimerization of Tim23
posed that this ratchet could act like a molecular motoris dependent on the second half of its N-terminal hy-
to promote protein unfolding (Glick, 1995; Voos et al.,drophilic domain, which is exposed to the intermem-
1996).brane space. This segment contains a heptad leucine
Passage of preprotein across the inner membrane isrepeat motif with apredicted capacity for dimer forma-
absolutely dependent on the membrane potential Dction. We propose that Tim23 exerts a key function in
(Schleyer and Neupert, 1984). Dc exerts its function earlyprotein import: Tim23 dimers formed in response to
in the complex series of TIM-mediated steps, as only
Dc act as receptors for matrix targeting sequences
the translocation of the presequence requires Dc but noton the surface of the inner membrane. The ensuing
translocation of themature part of a preprotein (Martin etdissociation of Tim23 dimer triggers opening of the
al., 1991; Ungermann et al., 1996). The mode of actionTIM channel and insertion of the preprotein.
of Dc is, however, entirely unclear.
Here we have investigated the role of Tim23. We report
Introduction that the second half of the N-terminal domain consisting
of z50 amino acid residues serves a role in dimerization
Nuclear encoded mitochondrial preproteins are im- of Tim23. In the mitochondria dimerization requires a
ported into the mitochondrial matrix by the coordinated membrane potential Dc across the inner membrane. The
action of translocases in the outer and inner mitochon- Dc-dependent dimerization is abolished when a prepro-
drial membranes (Glick et al., 1991; Pfanner et al., 1992; tein is in the process of passing the TIM complex. We
Ku¨brich et al., 1995). Initially, the preproteins are recog- propose that a leucine-zipper motif in the N-terminal
nized by receptors of the TOM complex, the transloca- domain facilitates dimer formation in a Dc-dependent
tion machinery of the outer membrane (Pfanner et al., manner. In this arrangement a cluster of negatively
1992; Lithgow et al., 1995; Mayer et al., 1995a). The TOM charged amino acids is formed that binds the positively
complex then facilitates transfer of the presequence charged amphipathic matrix targeting signal of the pre-
across the outer membrane (Mayer et al., 1995b). For protein. This interaction leads to dimer dissociation,
further import into the matrix the TOM complex cooper- opening of the TIM channel, and initiation of movement
ates with the TIM complex, the translocation machinery of the presequence across the inner membrane.
of the mitochondrial inner membrane (Berthold et al.,
1995; Horst et al., 1995). The TIM complex receives the Results
matrix targetingsequence from the trans-site of the TOM
complex in the outer membrane. Then the matrix tar- The N-Terminal Intermembrane Space Domain
geting signal is guided across the inner membrane, pre- of Tim23 Is Essential for Protein Import
sumably through a protein conducting channel. Subse- Two major segments of the S.cerevisiae Tim23 molecule
quently, complete translocation of the preprotein is can be distinguished. The first segment that comprises
driven by mt-Hsp70 in cooperation with Tim44, which approximately amino acid residues 1–100 forms a hy-
is associated with the putative channel (Berthold et al., drophilic domain present on the outer surface of the
1995). inner membrane; the second part from residue 100 to
The composition of the TIM complex has been investi- 222 makes up the membrane-integrated domain con-
gated in some detail (Dekker et al., 1993; Emtage and sisting of three or four transmembrane loops (Dekker et
Jensen, 1993; Ryan and Jensen, 1993; Ku¨brich et al., al., 1993; Emtage and Jensen, 1993).
1994; Maarse et al., 1994; Ryan et al., 1994; Berthold et To investigate the function of the N-terminal hydro-
philic domain of Tim23 we constructed several variants,al., 1995; Blom et al., 1996). The two components Tim23
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namely a complete Tim23 carrying a 12his-tag at the
C-terminus (Tim23his12), a Tim23 lacking the first 50 amino
acid residues (Tim23D50his12), and a Tim23 lacking the
first 94 residues (Tim23D94) (Figure 1A). The various
constructs were subcloned into a yeast multicopy plas-
mid under the control of the GAL10 promoter. The dip-
loid yeast strain MB2–23/D23, which carries a disrupted
TIM23 allele, was transformed with these plasmids. The
variants of Tim23 were coexpressed with Tim23 and
localized to the mitochondria. Sporulation and tetrad
analysis revealed that Tim23his12 and Tim23D50his12 com-
plemented a disruption of the chromosomal TIM23 gene
and restored growth, whereas the construct Tim23D94,
lacking the complete intermembrane space domain did
not (Figure 1B).
These data demonstrate that the intermembrane
space domain of Tim23 consisting of the first z100
amino acid residues exerts an essential role. The second
half of this domain is sufficient for Tim23 function
whereas the first half is dispensable.
To determine whether increased levels of Tim23 in-
crease the efficiency of protein import, mitochondria
were prepared from wild-type and from yeast strains
that coexpressed wild-type Tim23 together with plas-
mid-encoded Tim23his12 or Tim23D50his12. The variants of
Tim23 were found to be expressed and present in the
mitochondria (Figure 1C, upper panel). In case of
Tim23his12 a fragment of z20 kDa appeared in addition
to the full-size protein. This fragment corresponds to a
translation product starting at Met51 and is identical to
Tim23D50his12. The total levels of his-tagged plus endog-
enous Tim23 species in these mitochondria were about
3-fold higher than in control mitochondria. Import of
chemical amounts of the chimeric preprotein pSu9(1–
69)DHFR into the mitochondria was analyzed (Figure
1C, lower panel). Mitochondria that contained overex-
pressed Tim23his12 or Tim23D50his12 imported significantly
more pSu9(1–69)DHFR than control mitochondria. The
efficiency of import correlated with the total content of
Tim23. This suggests that overexpressed Tim23his12 and
Tim23D50his12 contribute to protein import into mito-
chondria.
The N-Terminal Hydrophilic Domain of Tim23 Has
the Capacity to Dimerize via Its Second Half
Figure 1. Functional Characterization of the N-Terminal Domain of
A possible role of the N-terminal hydrophilic domain inTim23
the interaction of Tim23 monomers was investigated.(A) Tim23and Tim23-derived N-terminal deletion proteins. The struc-
For this purpose a set of chimeric proteins was con-tures of Tim23, Tim23his12, and the N-terminal deletion constructs
structed in which the whole N-terminal domain or partsTim23D50his12 and Tim23D94his12 are schematically outlined. The hy-
drophilic N-terminal domain of Tim23 consisting of residues 1–101 thereof were fused to glutathion S-transferase (GST).
(dark box) and the membrane integrated, hydrophobic portion corre- The chimeric proteins consisted of residues 1–101 of
sponding to residues 102–222 (light box) are shown. The C-terminal Tim23 (Tim23(1–101)GST), residues 1–53 (Tim23(1–
12his-tag is indicated by a black box.
53)GST), or residues 51–101 (Tim23(51–101)GST), re-(B) The second half of the N-terminal domain of Tim23 is essential
spectively (Figure 2A). These three constructs containedfor the viability of yeast. Expression and mitochondrial localization
a 6his-tag at the N-terminus. They were expressed inof the Tim23 constructs in the diploid yeast strain MB2–23/D23 and
their ability to complement a tim23::URA3 disruption are indicated. E. coli and purified on Ni-NTA agarose. The native mo-
(C) Tim23his12 and Tim23D50his12 contribute to protein import. Upper lecular masses of the various proteins were analyzed
panel: mitochondria, prepared from wild-type or yeast cells that by gel filtration (Figure 2B). Authentic GST (25 kDa),
express Tim23 together with Tim23his12 or Tim23D50his12 were ana-
lyzed by SDS–PAGE and Western blotting with antibodies against
Tim23. Lower panel: energized mitochondria (50 mg) were incubated
for 3 min at 258C with purified radiolabeled pSu9(1–69)DHFR (100 was determined by SDS–PAGE and fluorography. p, i, m: precur-
ng). The samples were halved, one half was kept on ice (2PK) and sor-, intermediate-, and mature-sized (respectively) forms of
the other half was treated with 100 mg/ml proteins K (1PK). Import pSu9(1–69)DHFR.
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which was used as a control, behaved as a monomer.
Tim23(1–101)GST and Tim23(51–101)GST eluted from
the column as dimers, in contrast to Tim23(1–51)GST,
which eluted as a monomer.
The oligomeric state of the chimeric proteins was also
analyzed by chemical cross-linking. The purified pro-
teins were incubated with the bifunctional cross-linker
1,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (DFDNB). A cross-link
band of the dimer size was observed upon gel electro-
phoretic analysis in the case of Tim23(1–101)GST and
Tim23(51–101)GST but not with Tim23(1–53)GST (Fig-
ure 2C).
These observations suggest that the N-terminal do-
main of Tim23 can dimerize. The capacity to form dimers
can be attributed to the second half of the domain.
Tim23 Forms a Dimer in the Inner
Membrane of Mitochondria
Cross-linking with disuccinimidylglutarate (DSG) was
used to determine whether Tim23 dimerizes in the mito-
chondrial inner membrane. In order to identify cross-
links of Tim23, mitochondria from wild-type cells and
from wild-type cells that were transformed with plas-
mids encoding Tim23his12 or Tim23D50his12 were used.
Mitoplasts were prepared to remove the outer mem-
brane barrier and thereby allow direct access of the
cross-linker to Tim23. After cross-linking mitoplasts
were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and Tim23-containing
bands were visualized by immunodecoration (Figure
3A). Tim23-containing cross-linked species correspond-
ing to the dimer size (z55–60 kDa) were seen with mi-
toplasts from wild-type and with mitoplasts containing
Tim23 together with overexpressed Tim23his12 or
Tim23D50his12. Cross-links corresponding to dimeric
forms of Tim23 were more prominent in mitoplasts that
contained overexpressed Tim23his12 or Tim23D50his12.
Cross-links were also found in a region of 35–45 kDa,
apparently representing expected adducts of Tim23
D50his12 and possibly of Tim23 with other components
of the inner membrane such as Tim17 (Figure 3A)
(Berthold et al., 1995).
To unambiguously identify cross-linked Tim23 dimers,
we employed Ni-NTA chromatography in combination
with immunodetection. If Tim23 can form dimers via the
second half of the N-terminal domain, full-length Tim23
should dimerize with Tim23D50his12. After cross-linkingFigure 2. The N-Terminal Hydrophilic Domain of Tim23 Has the Po-
this heterodimer will have unique properties: it can betential to Dimerize
isolated on Ni-NTA via the his-tag of Tim23D50his12, and(A) Fusion proteins between N-terminal segments of Tim23 and
it can be detected with antibodies directed against anglutathion S-transferase (GST). Residues 1–101, 1–53, and 50–101
N-terminal segment of Tim23. For this purpose affinity-of Tim23 (dark boxes) were fused to GST (light box). The fusion
proteins contain a 6his-tag at the N-terminus (black box). purified antibodies against the N-terminal peptide 1–53
(B) Analysis by Superose 12 gel filtration of Tim23-GST fusion pro- of Tim23 and against full-size Tim23 were employed.
teins. Constructs shown in (A) were expressed in E. coli and purified Mitochondria were prepared from yeast cells that con-
on Ni-NTA columns. Gel filtration of purified proteins (40 mg) is
tained endogenous Tim23 together with overexpresseddescribed in Experimental Procedures. Elution of size calibration
Tim23D50his12. Mitoplasts were generated and subjectedstandards is indicated by arrows.
(C) Dimerization of Tim23-GST fusion proteins monitored by chemi- to cross-linking (Figure 3B). Of the total Tim23-con-
cal cross-linking. The purified fusion proteins Tim23(1–101)GST, taining cross-links (left panel), only three reacted with
Tim23(1–53)GST, and Tim23(51–101)GST (5 mg/ml) were incubated antibodies against peptide 1–53 of Tim23, a 54 kDaband
in 30 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl with 10 mM DFDNB
of the size of Tim23 dimer and a doublet at z42 kDa.for 30 min at 08C. The cross-linker was quenched with glycine; TCA
The mitoplasts were solubilized and subjected to Ni-precipitation was performed followed by SDS-PAGE and immu-
NTA chromatography, to isolate cross-linked Tim23noblotting with antibodies against Tim23. m, monomeric species;
d, dimeric species. species via the his-tag of Tim23D50his12. The fraction that
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represents a Tim23D50his12 dimer. These data demon-
strate that Tim23 can be cross-linked to another Tim23
molecule in the inner membrane. Tim23 thus forms di-
mers, or at least two molecules of Tim23 are in close
neighborhood to each other. Upon overexpression of
Tim23 cross-linked forms are abundant, suggesting that
the protein can assemble to form dimers.
The Dimeric State of Tim23 Is Dependent
on the Membrane Potential Across
the Inner Membrane
To determine whether the close neighborhood of two
Tim23 molecules is influenced by the membrane poten-
tial Dc, mitochondria were incubated with a variety of
uncouplers or with respiratory substrates to strengthen
Dc. Then cross-linking was performed and Tim23 dimer
was monitored (Figure 4A). Dimer was observed in con-
trol incubations and, in increased amounts, when the
respiratory substrates NADH or ethanol were added. In
contrast, cross-linked dimers were almost completely
absent with all uncouplers used.
The mitochondria used were not in a fully energized
state, since internal substrates are lost during isolation
of mitochondria. To determine the effect of energization
on the level of Tim23 dimer, mitochondria were first
preincubated to largely deplete endogenous substrate.
Then they were incubated in the presence of increasing
concentrations of NADH to restore Dc, and formation
of cross-linked dimer was determined (Figure 4B, upper
Figure 3. Tim23 Dimers Can Be Cross-Linked in the Mitochondrial panel). There was a pronounced increase incross-linked
Inner Membrane Tim23 dimer. Tim23 dimer was reduced when the res-
(A) Cross-linking of various forms of Tim23 constructs expressed piratory chain inhibitor antimycin A (AA) was added
in wild-type yeast. Mitoplasts (250 mg/ml) were subjected to cross- together with NADH, confirming that an electron trans-
linking with 75 mM DSG. Samples were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and
port–driven increase of the membrane potential pro-immunoblotting with antibodies against Tim23. Abbreviations: 23,
moted dimer formation.Tim23 or Tim23his12; D50, Tim23D50his12. Bands corresponding in size
To directly demonstrate a role of the membrane po-to cross-links between Tim23 species are indicated. Asterisk: cross-
link between Tim23 and an unidentified component of the TIM tential in dimer formation, the membrane potential of
complex. the mitoplasts was dissipated and a potassium diffusion
(B) Identification of cross-linked Tim23 dimers by combined analysis potential was established (Pfanner and Neupert, 1985).
with Ni-NTA affinity chromatography and immunodetection. Mi-
The amount of cross-linked Tim23 dimer was directlytoplasts from yeast cells expressing Tim23 together with Tim23
proportional to the magnitude of the membrane poten-D50his12 were subjected to cross-linking with DSG. Aliquots were
tial imposed (Figure 4C).directly analyzed by SDS–PAGE andimmunoblotting with antibodies
against full-length Tim23 (1–222) or with antibodies directed against In conclusion, the membrane potential has a decisive
the initial 53 amino acid residues of Tim23 (1–53). After cross-linking, effect on Tim23 arrangement in the inner membrane.
the mitoplasts were dissolved in a Triton X-100 containing buffer Overexpressed Tim23 that can undergo dimerization
and applied to a Ni-NTA column (Berthold et al., 1995). Bound pro-
also responds to Dc, suggesting that Dc acts directlyteins were eluted using an imidazole gradient. Main fractions were
on membrane-integrated Tim23. This assigns to Tim23pooled, TCA precipitated, and subjected to SDS–PAGE followed by
a function in the Dc-dependent initiation of preproteinWestern blotting. Immunodetection was performed with antibodies
against full-length Tim23(1–222) or with antibodies against N-termi- translocation.
nal portion of Tim23 (1–53). Tim23 and Tim23D50his12 are schemati-
cally outlined as shown in Figure 1A and cross-linked species are
Dimeric Tim23 Dissociates upon Interactionindicated.
of Preprotein with the TIM Complex
The preprotein pSu9(1–69)DHFR was expressed in E.
coli in the presence of 35S-sulfate and purified. It wasbound to Ni-NTA was probed with the two antibodies
directed against Tim23 (Figure 3B, right panel). The anti- imported into energized mitochondria in the presence
of methotrexate (MTX) to arrest the fusion protein inbody against full-size Tim23 decorated Tim23D50his12,
the 42 kDa doublet and a band of z35 kDa. The antibody the TIM machinery (Figure 5A). The precursor form was
resistant to added protease indicating that the foldedagainst the N-terminal portion recognizing only full-size
Tim23 without his-tag decorated selectively the 42 kDa DHFR moiety was closely apposed to the outer mem-
brane while the presequence was in the TIM complexdoublet. This species therefore represents a cross-link
between Tim23D50his12 and full-size Tim23. The 35 kDa and the first processing site had not yet reached the
matrix (Ungermann et al., 1994). To monitor the dimericband that was not recognized by this antibody likely
Role of Tim23 and Dc in Mitochondrial Protein Import
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Figure 5. Tim23 Dimer Is Absent in Mitochondria with Preprotein
Occupying the TIM Complex
Figure 4. Cross-Linking of Tim23 Dimers Depends on the Mem- (A) Accumulation of chemical amounts of a preprotein in the TIM
brane Potential Dc complex inhibits Tim23 dimer formation. Isolated mitochondria and
(A) Detection of Tim23 dimers in the presence of respiratory sub- mitoplasts from wild-type yeast overexpressing Tim23his12 were incu-
strates and uncouplers. Mitochondria from Tim23his12 expressing bated with purified, radiolabelled pSu9(1–69)DHFR (280 ng prepro-
wild-type cells were incubated with 75 mM DSG after the following tein, 200 mg mitochondria ormitoplasts). When indicated methotrex-
additions: Control (no additions), NADH (4 mM), EtOH (90 mM etha- ate (MTX) was included into the import reaction. After 3 min at 258C,
nol), CCCP (0.1 mM carboxycyanide-m-chloro-phenylhydrazone), mitochondria and mitoplasts were reisolated and washed. Upper
Val/Oli (0.1 mM valinomycin, 0.1 mM oligomycin), FCCP (25 mM car- panel: aliquots (170 mg) of each sample were subjected to cross-
boxycyanide-p-trifluoromethoxy-phenylhydrazone), DNP (50 mM linking with DSG and samples were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and
dinitrophenol), SF6487 (10 mM 3,5-(t-butyl)-4-hydroxybenzylidene- Western blotting with antibodies against Tim23. Lower panel: ali-
malononitrile). Samples were subjected to SDS–PAGE and Western quots of 30 mg were treated with 50 mg/ml proteinase K (1PK) and
blotting with antibodies against Tim23. Cross-linked dimers were subjected to SDS–PAGE and analyzed by fluorography. p, i, m:
quantified by densitometry. precursor-, intermediate-, and mature-sized (respectively) forms of
(B) Dependence of Tim23 dimer on respiratory chain substrate pSu9(1–69)DHFR.
NADH. Mitochondria were preincubated for 15 min at 258C in import (B) The amount of Tim23 dimer in mitochondria is decreased by
buffer to deplete endogenous substrates. Subsequently NADH was increasing amounts of preprotein. Energized mitochondria (200 mg)
added to the indicated concentrations and the mitochondria were were incubated for 3 min at 258C with the indicated amounts of
incubated for 3 min before cross-linking was performed. One sample pSu9(1–69)DHFR. Subsequently samples were placed on ice, cross-
received 4 mM antimycin A (AA) together with 5 mM NADH. Cross- linking was performed and Tim23 dimer was analyzed.
links were visualized by SDS–PAGE and Western blotting (upper (C) Tim23 dimer is dissociated by upon import of preproteins and
panel) and quantified by densitometry (lower panel). is reestablished after completion of import. Mitochondria were incu-
(C) A potassium diffusion potential supports formation of cross- bated in import buffer at 258C. An aliquot (200 mg) was withdrawn
linkable Tim23 dimer. Mitochondria were incubated in buffer con- for cross-linking before addition of preprotein (“Control”), after 3
taining 0.1 mM valinomycin, 12 mM oligomycin, and 4 mM antimycin min incubation with pSu9(1–69)DHFR (“Import”) and after reisolation
A and then diluted into buffer containing the indicated concentra- and incubation of the mitochondria for 7 min at 258C in fresh import
tions of KCl. After 3 min at 258C, DSG was added and dimers were buffer (“Chase”). Samples were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and immu-
determined by cross-linking. Upper panel,Western blot; lower panel, noblotting with antibodies against Tim23.
dimers quantified by densitometry.
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state of Tim23, cross-linking was performed (Figure 5A,
upper panel). Tim23 cross-links were found with ener-
gized mitochondria in the absence of preprotein, while
they were not seen when preprotein was arrested in the
TIM complex. Tim23 cross-links were also absent when
pSu9(1–69)DHFR was imported for a short time period
without MTX. These observations demonstrate that the
dimeric state of Tim23 is influenced by a translocating
polypeptide chain. The same observations were made
when the influence of protein import on the dimeric state
of Tim23 was analyzed in mitoplasts. When pSu9(1–
69)DHFR was imported into mitoplasts in the presence
of MTX,a significant portionaccumulated in the interme-
diate form; the first processing site had reached the
matrix while the second part of the presequence was
in the TIM complex across the inner membrane. In the
absence of MTX, pSu9(1–69)DHFR was completely im-
ported into mitoplasts and processed to the mature
form. In both cases Tim23 dimers were not detected by
cross-linking. Thus, the response of Tim23 dimers to
preprotein is related to protein translocation across the
inner membrane. Energized mitochondria were incu-
bated with increasing amounts of pSu9(1–69)DHFR and
cross-linking was performed (Figure 5B). The impair-
ment of formation of dimer cross-links was dependent
Figure 6. Tim23 Dimers Dissociate in a Presequence-Specificon the amount of preprotein used. Half maximal reduc-
Mannertion of dimeric Tim23 was observed with z50 ng pSu9(1–
(A) Dimers of the N-terminal domain of Tim23 dissociate upon inter-69)DHFR per 200 mg mitochondria.
action with the matrix targeting sequence of pSu9(1–69)DHFR.To substantiate that the Tim23 cross-link is related
Tim23(1–101)GST and Tim23(51–101)GST (5 mg/ml) were incubated
to the dynamic state of the import channel, chemical with purified pSu9(1–69)DHFR and DHFR (10 mg/ml). MTX was in-
amounts of pSu9(1–69)DHFR were imported into mito- cluded to stabilize the folded DHFR domain. Then cross-linking with
chondria for 3 min. Then, nonimported preprotein was 10 mM DFDNB was performed. Analysis of cross-linked dimer was
by SDS–PAGE and immunoblotting with antibodies against Tim23.removed by reisolating and washing the mitochondria.
m, monomer; d, dimer.Subsequently, the mitochondria were subjected to a
(B) The N-terminal domain of Tim23 interacts with the presequence.second incubation for 7 min at 258C to allow completion
Tim23(1–101) (2 mg/ml) was incubated with or without pF1b(1–32)of preprotein translocation. Tim23 dimer was analyzed prepeptide (5 mM). Cross-linking and analysis of the samples was
by cross-linking (Figure 5C). Tim23 dimers were de- performedas describedunder (A). arrowhead: cross-link of Tim23(1–
tected with energized mitochondria before the import 101) with pF1b(1–32).
reaction was started (“Control”). The dimers disap-
peared during import of the preprotein (“Import”) and and causes dissociation of the dimer. The same results
were again detected after completion of protein translo- were obtained with Tim23(51–101)GST (Figure 6A, right
cation (“Chase”). panel). The presequence apparently interacts with the
Thus, dimerization of Tim23 in the inner membrane is second half of the N-terminal domain of Tim23. This
a dynamic process. Dissociation of dimers is promoted portion of Tim23 is also required for formation of dimers.
when the TIM machinery is occupied by preprotein and To directly detect an interaction of the N-terminal do-
dimers form again when the preprotein leaves the TIM main of Tim23 with a mitochondrial presequence we
channel. expressed Tim23(1–101) without GST in E.coli and puri-
fied the his-tagged protein on Ni-NTA agarose. Purified
Tim23(1–101) was incubated with a synthetic prese-
Dimer Formed by the N-Terminal Domain quence peptide that corresponds toamino acid residues
of Tim23 Dissociates upon Interaction 1 to 32 of the precursor of the b subunit of the F1-ATPase
with the Presequence (pF1b(1–32)). In the presence of DFDNB, a cross-link of
To investigate whether dimerization of the N-terminal Tim23(1–101) with the pF1b(1–32) was detected. (Figure
domain of Tim23 is influenced by the matrix targeting 6B). A cross-linked adduct with the prepeptide was not
signal, the recombinant fusion protein Tim23(1–101)GST generated when Tim23(1–53)GST was used (data not
was incubated with purified pSu9(1–69)DHFR or with shown). These observations provide evidence for the
DHFR as a control. MTX was included to stabilize the direct interaction of the N-terminal domain of Tim23 with
folded DHFR domain. The dimeric state of Tim23(1– mitochondrial presequences.
101)GST was analyzed by cross-linking with DFDNB.
Dimers were detected in the presence of DHFR but not Discussion
with pSu9(1–69)DHFR (Figure 6A, left panel). We con-
clude that the matrix targeting sequence of pSu9(1– The preprotein translocase of the mitochondrial inner
membrane (TIM complex) facilitates several steps in the69)DHFR interacts with the N-terminal domain of Tim23
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course of protein import into mitochondria. First, it ac-
cepts the matrix targeting signal of a preprotein from
the translocase of the outer membrane (TOM complex).
Second, the TIM complex mediates the Dc-dependent
initiation of translocation. Third, it probably forms a
channel into which the matrix targeting signal inserts
and that is then used for translocation of mature parts
of the preprotein in an extended state. Fourth, the TIM
complex facilitates vectorial movement of the preprotein
in the channel by association with an energetic driving
device operating at the matrix side of the inner mem-
brane.
Three proteins have been established as constituents
of the TIM complex (Berthold et al., 1995). Tim17 and
Tim23 are membrane integrated proteins that are pre-
sumably components of the putative channel (Maarse
et al., 1994; Ryan et al., 1994; Berthold et al., 1995; Blom
et al., 1996). Tim44 is peripherally associated with the
inner face of the inner membrane. It recruits mt-Hsp70
and thecochaperone Mge1p to the site of protein import
and thus couples the channel to the ATP-dependent
translocation device (Kronidou et al., 1994; Rassow et
al., 1994; Schneider et al., 1994; Berthold et al., 1995).
Whereas a consistent picture emerges regarding Tim44-
dependent functions, the Dc-dependent triggering of
translocation and the functions of the channel are ob-
scure. It seems conceivable that a channel across the
inner membrane facilitating passage of a preprotein
must be closed in the absence of a translocating chain.
Otherwise, influx of H1 and of other ions would occur.
Likewise, a channel with a translocating polypeptide
chain must be sealed in a way that H1 ions do not leak
in. Opening of such a channel may thus be a gated
Figure 7. A Putative Leucine Zipper Structure in the N-Terminal Do-
process and Dc may have a function in controlling open- main of Tim23
ing and closing of the channel. Dc might also exert an (A) Secondary structure prediction of Tim23 and sequence align-
electrophoretic effect on the positively charged matrix ment with leucine zipper motifs of various proteins. Upper part:
targeting signal. Tim23 is schematically outlined. Predictions of a-helical regions
(hatched boxes) and of the probability to form coiled-coils areHere we show that Tim23 forms a dimer in the pres-
shown. The programs SSP and Coils (window size of 14 residues)ence but not in the absence of Dc. Dissociation of the
were used for the predictions (Lupas, 1996). Lower part: sequencedimer occurs upon interaction with the matrix targeting
alignment of amino acid residues 61–81 of Tim23; hHSF1, human
sequence. During translocation of a preprotein chain, heat shock transcription factor 1 (Rabindran et al., 1993); Lac I, lac
the dimer remains dissociated and it is reformed when repressor (Friedman et al., 1995); hT3Ra1, human thyroid hormone
translocation of the preprotein into the matrix is com- receptor (Wagner et al., 1995); p53 (Jeffrey et al., 1995).
(B) Hypothetical structure of a potential leucine zipper motif involvedpleted. These findings suggest that Tim23 is a compo-
in Tim23 dimerization. Left part, top view of an antiparallel coiled-coilnent in the TIM machinery that responds to Dc to facili-
formed by dimerization of two helices (61–81) of Tim23 is depicted.tate initiation of protein translocation triggered by the
Leucine side chains involved in dimerization (knobs on stalks) and
matrix targeting sequence. negatively charged amino acid residues (2) are indicated. Right
We further demonstrate that the N-terminal hydro- part, schematic side view of Tim23 dimer in the inner membrane
philic domain of Tim23 is critical for dimer formation. (IM). The membrane integrated portion of Tim23 is hatched.
This domain faces the intermembrane space. Specifi-
cally, the second half of this domain (residues 51 to
when interactions of side chains in the coiled-coil inter-101), which is essential for Tim23 function, is required
face are considered (Lupas, 1996). This arrangementfor dimerization. Secondary structure prediction sug-
puts side chains in each coil in such a position that agests an a helix from residues 64 to 79 (Figure 7A).
cluster of negative charges is formed on one face of theInspection of the sequence revealed a heptad leucine
coiled-coil (Figure 7B). Such a cluster could representrepeat motif. Similar heptad leucine repeat motifs were
an element of a voltage sensor that allows dimerizationestablished as leucine zippers that function in dimeriza-
in response to Dc. The dimeric form of Tim23 couldtion of subunits of heat shock transcription factor, lac-
expose this cluster of negative charges in such a wayrepressor, thyroid hormone receptor, and p53 (Rabin-
that a binding site for theamphipathic positively chargeddran et al., 1993; Friedman et al., 1995; Jeffrey et al.,
matrix targeting sequence is provided. Both possible1995; Wagner et al., 1995).
functions can be reconciled with the experimental dataAn anti-parallel arrangement of the a helical coils of
the putative leucine zipper of Tim23 dimers is favored presented here. The TIM complex in fact contains a
Cell
40
cells were cultured in LB medium. Cells were grown for an additionalreceptor for the matrix targeting signal, as preproteins
hour and harvested by centrifugation. The pellet was resuspendedcan be imported into mitoplasts that lack receptors of
in 1 ml of buffer A (50 mM NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4 [pH7.4], 300 mM NaCl,the TOM complex (Hwang et al., 1989). In this way, the
10% glycerol, 10 mM imidazole, 5 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM
TIM complex could take over the matrix targeting com- PMSF, 10 mg/ml a2-macroglobulin, 10 mg/ml leupeptin). All subse-
plex after it has been translocated through the TOM quent steps were carried out at 08C–48C. Cells were sonicated with
a Branson sonicator for 10 3 10 s with 10 s pause. After a clarifyingcomplex (Mayer et al., 1995b).
spin (13000 3 g for 10 min) the supernatant was adsorbed to 4 mlBinding of the presequence might lead to destabiliza-
of Ni-NTA. Bound material was eluted with a 15 ml linear gradienttion of the Tim23 dimer, which would trigger the opening
from 0–300 mM imidazole in buffer A. Su9(1–69)-DHFR was elutedof a channel formed by Tim23 and other constituents
at about 60–70 mM imidazole.
of theTIM complex and lead to initiation of translocation.
The presequence could move across the inner mem-
Gel Filtration Analysisbrane and make contact with mt-Hsp70/Tim44, which
Purified recombinant Tim23-GST fusion proteins (200 mg/ml protein)then drive translocation with matrix ATP as an energy
were subjected to a clarifying spin (30 min at 109.000 3 g in asource.
Beckman TL100 ultracentrifuge in a TLA45 rotor). A quantity (0.2
ml) of the supernatants was applied on a Superose 12 gel-filtration
Experimental Procedures column (25 ml column volume, Pharmacia) and chromatographed
in 30 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 150 mM K-acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 1
Construction and Expression of Tim23his12 mM EGTA, 1 mM PMSF, at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min in column buffer.
and N-Terminal Deletions of Tim23 Fractions were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and Western blotting with
Tim23his12 DNA was amplified from pGEM4-Tim23his6 (Berthold et al., antibodies against Tim23. Calibration standards used were as fol-
1995) by polymerase chain reaction(PCR) using the upstream primer lows: b-amylase (200 kDa), S. cerevisiae alcohol dehydrogenase
59- GCC GGA TCC ATG TCG TGG CTT TTT GGA GAT AAG AC -39 (150 kDa), bovine serum albumin (66 kDa), bovine erythrocyte car-
and the downstream primer 59-GGG GAA GCT TCA GTG ATG GTG bonic anhydrase (29 kDa), and cytochrome c (12.4 kDa).
ATG GTG ATG GTG ATG GTG ATG GTG ATG TC-39. The PCR prod-
uct was digested with BamHI and HindIII andsubcloned into pGEM4,
Cross-Linking of Purified Tim23–GST Fusion Proteinsyielding pGEM4-Tim23his12. A BamHI-HindIII fragment encoding
The fusion proteins Tim23(1–101)GST, Tim23(1–53)GST, andTim23his12 was excised from pGEM4-Tim23his12 and subcloned into
Tim23(51–101)GST were expressed in E.coli and purified via anthe yeast multicopy vector Yep51-Tim23 (Berthold et al. 1995).
N-terminal his-tag on a Ni-NTA column as described (Stu¨ber et al.,Yep51-Tim23D50his12 was constructed by digestion of Yep51-
1990). The proteins were desalted on 10 ml PD10 columns (Phar-Tim23his12 with BamHI and SauI to delete a fragment encoding the
macia) in 30 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.4), 150 mM K-acetate, 1 mMtranslation start and the N-terminal portion of Tim23. The ends were
EDTA, 1 mM EGTA. The purified fusion proteins (5 mg/ml) werefilled in with Klenow enzyme and the DNA was religated. The first
incubated with and without 10 mM DFDNB (1,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitro-Met-codon inthe resulting construct correspondsto Met51 in Tim23.
benzene) for 30 min on ice in the presence or absence of 10 mg/mlTo delete the residues 1 to 94 of Tim23, the upstream primer
purified pSu9(1–69)DHFR. Samples were precipitated with TCA and59-GCC GGA TCC ATG GAT GAC CTA TGT TAC GGT-39 and the
Tim23-specific cross-links were detected by SDS–PAGE and West-downstream primer 59-CGG AAG CTT CAT TTC TCG AGT AGT CTT
ern blotting with anti-Tim23 IgG.TTC TTG AC-39 were used for amplification of a DNA fragment from
pGEM-Tim23. The PCR product encoding residues 95 to 222 was
digested with BamHI and HindIII and subcloned into Yep51-Tim23,
Cross-Linking of Tim23 in the Mitochondrial Inner Membraneyielding Yep51-Tim23D94.
Mitochondria or mitoplasts were incubated at 48C in import buffer
containing 0.05% BSA with 75 mM DSG. After 30 min the cross-Construction of Tim23–GST Fusion Proteins
linker was quenched with 25 mM glycine–Tris base (pH 8.0). Samplesand Tim23(1–101)
were subjected to SDS–PAGE and Western blotting with antibodiesA DNA fragment encoding GST was amplified by PCR from pGEX-
against Tim23.2TK using the upper primer 59-CCCC AGA TCT CAG TCG ACA ATG
TCC CCT ATA CTA GG-39 and the lower primer 59-CCCC GGA TCC
AAC AGA TGC ACG ACG AGA TCC ACG CGG AAC CAG-39. The Affinity Purification of Antibodies
PCR fragment was digested with SalI and BamHI and subcloned Recombinant his-tagged Tim23 and Tim23(1–53)GST (5 mg) were
into pGEM4, yielding pGEM4-GST. An Asp718-HindIII fragment was coupled to 1 ml CNBr-activated Sepharose beads (Pharmacia) in
isolated from pGEM4-GST and subcloned into pQE13-Tim23, yield- 30 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.2), 2.5% SDS. Antiserum against Tim23
ing pOE13-Tim23(1–101)GST with an N-terminal 6his-tag. pQE13- (6 ml) was diluted with 4 ml TBS and applied to the respective affinity
Tim23(1–53)GST was constructed by deleting a HincII fragment from column. Antibodies were eluted as described (Schneider et al.,
pOE13-Tim23(1–101)GST encoding for residues 54–101 of Tim23. 1994), dialyzed against water, lyophilized, and dissolved in 50 mM
For construction of Tim23(51–101)GST, a PCR fragment was ampli- KCl, 30 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.2).
fied from pGEM4-Tim23 using the upper primer 59-TTT TGG ATC
CAT GCA TGT CGA CAC CGC T-39 and the lower primer 59-TTT
TAA GCT TCG GGT ACC GTA ACA T-39. The PCR fragment was Miscellaneous
digested with BamHI and Asp718 and subcloned into pQE13- S. cerevisiae 334 (Hovland et al., 1989) or MB2–2 (Maarse et al.,
Tim23(1–53)GST. For the construction of Tim23(101), pQE13-Tim23 1992) was transformed with Yep51-derivatives using DMSO en-
was digested with Asp718 and HindIII to remove the region that hanced transformation (Hill et al., 1991). The diploid yeast strain
encodes for the C-terminal half of Tim23. The sticky ends were filled MB2–23/D23 was constructed by disruption of one chromosomal
in with Klenow enzyme and the plasmid was religated. allele of TIM23 in the diploid strain MB2–2 using the tim23::URA3
disruption construct described recently (Berthold et al., 1995).
Transformants were grown on selective lactate medium in the pres-Purification of Su9(1–69)-DHFR
E. coli DH5a cells carrying the pQE60-pSu9(1–69)DHFR were grown ence of 1% galactose. Mitochondria were prepared as described
(Berthold et al., 1995). Preparation of mitoplasts and import andat 378C overnight. For purification of radiolabeled preprotein 100 ml
of low sulfate medium were inoculated to an OD600 of 0.1 and grown MTX arrest of preproteins was performed as published (Ungermann
et al., 1994, 1996). Goat-anti-rabbit antibodies conjugated to horse-at 378C to OD600 0.8. Overproduction of pSu9(1–69)DHFR was in-
duced with 2 mM IPTG (isopropylthiogalactoside) in the presence radish peroxidase (Sigma) and chemoluminescence kit (ECL, Amer-
sham) were used for immunodecoration.of 0.05 mCi/ml 35S-sulfate. For preparation of unlabeled preprotein,
Role of Tim23 and Dc in Mitochondrial Protein Import
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